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In Philadelphia, Boston, Washing-
ton and San Francisco- - the Irish, it is
said, outnumber the Germans, while
in the other principal cities, it is
claimed, the Germans lead the Irish
in population.

Among the many features of arch-
itectural beauty of "the Chicago
Speetatorium" at the World's Fair
none will, it is said, surpass the
grand entrance archway which lias a
height of 100 feet and a span of Co

feet. This archway will be further
beautified by an immense base relief
representation of the Landing of Co-

lumbus. The building will not be
ready before the last of June.

An exchange publishing biographi-
cal sketches of the members of the
Fifty-thir- d congress says: The
shortest sketch of them all is that
which Benjamin F. Marsh of Illinois,
gives of himself. It is as follows:
Was elected to the Fifty-thir- d con-

gress as a republican, receiving 1!.-f5- 2

votes, against lS,.r9l votes for
Truman Plant, (dem.), 1.151 vote
for Martin W. Green (people's) and
1.5SS votes for Wm. P. White (pro.)" "
Evidently the colonel is not desirous
of resurrecting any of the past his-

tory of his political life.

Gov. Al.TUKLi has decided to call
the election of the Thirty-sixt- h sena-

torial district to till the vacancy
caused by the death of Representa-
tive Ernest Meyer. The election will
be called at once. The fureral ser-
vices of Mr. Meyer were held Satur-
day afternoon at the temporary resi-

dence in Springfield. The obsequies
were simple but imposing, the ser-
mon was preached by ltev. Nathan
Miehnik. pastor of the Jewish
church, and was of a touching ami
solemn nature. The family of the
deceased and legislative committee
then went in charge of the remains to
Alton, where they took a bout to
Grafton and thence to Peer Plain, the
homo of the deceased. The (loral of-

ferings were many and beautiful.

I'lllilisliillK Assessments.
The plan of publishing the value

at whic h assessors assess property is
being agitated, and the Chicago
Record says of the plan:

The publication of the assessor's
figures would reveal at a glance to
each property owner what each per-
son owning property similar to his
own was assessed. Thus he could
determine tin; fairness of his own as-

sessment. This would tend to make
all persons who might be overas-sesse- d

rigorous critics of assessors
and aggressive in their demand for
fair play. The ultimate effect would
be the compelling of assessors to
raise the unreasonably low assess-
ments and reduce those that were
excessively high. And the publica-
tion of assessments would do more.
It would increase the difficulty
found bv assessors in attempting to
use their offices for "sandbagging"
taxpayers by the threat of excessive
assessments". It is safe to say that
if it were known that the assess-
ments now making were to be pub-
lished they would present widely
dilTerent characteristics from those
which they are likely to possess.

The fciimiaj- - Object Lesson.
New York World,

The besieging of the closed gates of
the World's Fair on Sunday by a hun-
dred thousand people afforded an ob-

ject lesson on the combined injustice,
ntupidity and harm of the closing
which ought not to be lost on the
management if it is on those who sup-
port this policy.

The demonstration proved that the
great majority of the people want to
visit the exhibition on Sunday, and
as the fair is a public enterprise, the
wish of the majority ought to be con-

sidered.
Finding that they could not gain

admission to the grounds the crowd
filled up the "Wild West show" and

vcrlloweil every side show and fakir
attraction within sight of the
"rounds. The saloons and the less
reputable resorts were likewise
thronjred. There is no evidence that
the churches had any more attend
ants than would naturally have
souirht them had the fair gates been
open. It is too late to coerce people
into going to church in this coun
try.

On the financial side the Sunday
Closin" of the fair will be disastrous
to the enterprise. irom a moral
point of view it will be no less a fail-

ure. Unless the management is demo-

nstration-proof, it will provide for
Sunday opening before another week
shall pass.

SOME BIG WOKDS.

Ethnology, Anthropology
Archaeology.

and

TRANSLATED, "THE WORKS OF MAN."

One of the Most Interesting Exhibits to He
Seen at the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion A Comparison of Heads Mummies
from the Tombs of the Incas.
World's Fats, May 10. Special

It goes without saying that the most inter-
esting study at the Columbian exposition
is man himself. Here we have object-lesso-ns

not only in the man of the present
and his Industrial and artistic achieve-
ments, bat graphio representatives of the
man of the past. Ethnology, anthropology
and archaeology are big words. To the
popular mind they suggest only dull and
dry scientific) inquiry. But in fact they
signify studies which are not only Interest-
ing but fascinating. When it was decided
to have In the World's fair a department
devoted to this purpose the professor nat-
urally wanted it called by its proper scien-
tific title. The exposition managers, how-
ever, said the words "ethnology," "anthro-
pology" and "archaeology" would repel in-

stead of attracting the people. Was there
not some popular title that would do just
as well? Possibly. The professor would
see. A little later, with a sigh for pro-
fessional pride cast down, he reported that
a popular interpretation of the trio of big
words would be "Man and Ills Works."
So, "Man and His Works" it is. This
may not be a strictly accurate title, but it
suffices; besides, it doesn't drive people
away from the door.

This department has a building all of its
own, a large structure on the shore of
Lake Michigan but a little way from the
Convent of Rabida. There are sections of
this building which a superstitious man
will do well to stay away from, and which
timid people should avoid. It is rather
startling, indeed, to look up suddenly and
find one's self surrounded by several thou-
sand grinning skeletons and skulls. It is
no relief to pass along and at the next
step to find yourself iu. the midst of a hun-
dred mummies. The skulls are in two
principal collections. One is composed of
all the types of those peoples known to
the anthropologist as "long-headed- ,"

while the other is devoted to an exposition
of the characteristics and peculiarities of
the "short-headed- " people. Between the
two are a largo numberof queer heads, de
formed heads, extraordinary heads that
can bo assigned neither t one class nor
to the other. Here also a ro seen in great
numbers types of the artificially formed
heads, most conspicuous among them be-
ing the skulls of the Flathead Indians of
the northwestern part of eur even country,
who grew from infancy with boar. Is

W42I m..

THE KCIXS OF YTCATAS.
strapped tightly across their eraninrns.
But it is noticeable that this and similar
customs have existed among savage peo
ples m many parts of the world.

For months doctors and medical stu
dents have been going through the public
schools of the large American cities meas
uring the heads and bodies of boys una
girls. Probably many who read this letter
have had their heads measured, and as yet
do not clearly understand the why and
wherefore. All these measurements and
many thousands of them were taken ap-
pear here in a most interesting form.
There are diagrams and charts showiny
the shapes of heads of American boys anil
girls who have had t he advantages of good
homes and educational development, and
these are compared with charts of the
heads of children of less favored peoples.
Very interesting are the diagrams of the
heads in Japan, and the charts which
show the influence mental training has
had upon the brains of tljg boys and girls
in American Indian schools.

The mummies carry us back a good
ways along the vista of time. There are
two or three hunured of them in all, and
they come from the tombs of the Incas of
Peru, from the caves of the cliff-dwelle-

in Utah and New Mexico, from the burial
places of the ancient Egyptians and from
the Rraves of the prehistoric people who
Inhabited the region now known as Brit-
ish Columbia. Except in tw or three of
the great government museums of Eu-
rope no such collection of mummies as this
exists anywhere. The specimens from
South America, which are inoro numerous
than the other types, were collected by
Professor Dorsey of Harvard university,
who was employed for sixteen months in
the work. He and his assistants opened
127 graves and tombs and obtained 1S5

mummies. Some of the specimens were
obtained by excavation of great heaps of
sand, and these are the finest in the lot be-

cause they were inttvet, with all their carv-

ings and paraphernalia. Nearly all the
ancient tombs in Peru have been ravaged
by the moderns who eagerly sought tho
valuable trinkets of gold, silver and prc-cioi- is

stones which were buried with the
bodies of th'e ricE.

They are not pretty things, these mum-
mies. They are ugly, almost, as death
itself. They show the remnants of their
teeth, the black strings of matted or
braided hair, the shriveled limbs often
without feet or hands, their eyeless eye-locke- ts

in a manner calculated to make
the blood run fcolL The best specimen of
the collection, already Bpoken of, was ob-

viously a man of considerable importance
when he walked the earth something like
a thousand or twelve hundred years ago.
Professor Dorsey told me how "He," as
the mummy is generally called by the
men who work about tho building, was
found:

" 'He' had evidently seen better days,"
said the professor, "for he was not pitched
headlong into a hole and covered over with
Band, as most of his companions in the
burial placexf the Ancon plains had been.
It was in a rather odd way that we came

I npon him. I used rods to penetrate the
Oil, ULUl Hi: LI uuu.tuui (matauko w aw
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progress was encountered we generally
dug down and found a mummy. On this

J occasion tho native who was manipulating
tne rod lor mo iouna uimseii unable to
push the instrument farther within tho
sand. As this wasaa every day occu rrenee
I thought nothing of it and would have
passed on hod not the native called me
back and insisted there was something ex-
traordinary buried underneath. We re-
moved the surfuce sand and came upon a
bed of hard clay; then wo knew we had
found something worth our attention, for
there is no clay within 200 miles of the
Ancon. Under the bed of clay we found a
roof that bod been made of bamboo splints
lashed together with willow withes. Un-
der this was the grave proper. It was a
circular holo ten feet deep and in the cen-
ter of it, sitting on his haunches, was 'He.'
From two stakes, one on his right and the
other on his left, hung two gonfalons, the
one at his right being a red flag and hav-
ing embroidered upon it a perfect Greek
sigma.

"All around," continued Professor Dor-
sey, "were scattered articles of the finest
pottery. Examine them carefully and you
will see that they are of superior design
and workmanship. As we found them
they contained grain anr" vegetables, some-
what Bhrivelled, of course, but in a re-
markable state of preservation. It was
easy to determine tho contents of the jars
to be corn, beans, potatoes, dried shell-
fish and other articles of food. One jar
had evidently contained a fluid, put there
to quench the thirst of the mummy. It
seemed almost a pity to disturb such an
august personage after a thousand years
of rest, but we wanted him at the World's
fair and here he is."

It would take pages instead of columns
even to mention the interesting exhibits
in this building which reach out into the
dark past and throw light upon the con-
dition and the development of mankind
through the ages. In fact, one may trace
the growth of his race from the rudest
savagery to its present high state of civili-
zation. It is a wonderful object lesson in
the history of mankind. Here the eye of
the visitor is carrietf back to the days of
the Assyrians, the Greeks, the Romans,
the Egyptians. Their tombs, their ruins
have licen ransacked that we may have
the object lessons of what they were and
of how they lived, their religion, their
sports, their battles, their agriculture,
their domestic establishments, their arts
and their industries. It would be difficult
to imagine anything more interesting, nnd
I predict that this building, small beside
its mammoth neighlors but mighty in
the ages of time and periods of human
change and progress which it covers, will
soon be crowded from early morning till
late at night.

The outdoor exhibit is quite as fascinat-
ing as that within tho building. It is a
sort of supplement to the interior display.
Here are not only tho tents, bouts,
weapons, clothing and utensils of primi-
tive peoples, but the people themselves.
On the shores of the pond near the Anthro-
pological building are grouped representa-
tives of various triln-- s of Indians from
North America. They live in their primi-
tive habitations, row their rude boats or
canoes, and engage in their customary oc-

cupations, such as weaving, pottery, chip-
ping flint, building canoes, dressing skins
and grinding com. Ifono is interested in
the American Indian and who is not
he may ptiss many an interested and well-spe- nt

hour in the Indian school which will
bo in operation near by.

New York contributes to this ethno-
graphical display a council house and long
bark lodgu of tho famous Iroquois, and a
number of typical houses used by the va-
rious tribes which formed the powerful
Iroquois confederation. Tho Indians nro
here, too, living in the houses, reproducing
their ceremonies and "Middling about iu
their cat.x s. Never before was such a
good opportunity afforded for the study of
the habits of the aboriginal dwellers in
our own land. If one wishes to see tho
more modern Indian in Ids war paint, rid-
ing his pony in battle or chase, he has but
to visit Buffalo Bill's show without the ex-
position grounds. .

One of the most picturesque displays
here is that of the ruins of Yucatan. The
structure which seems to show the queer
architecture ami decorations of these nn-cie-

people was skillfully built, nnd its
facades and carvings are made
from plaster casts taken by Consul
Thompson amid the ruins of Babna
and Uxmnl. The structures rep-
resented are the Serpent house, the House
of Nuns, and the Governor's
house. There are also moulds, columns
and monoliths from the prehistoric city of
Capan. Tropical plants from Central
America have been brought here nnd

over and about t he ruins. All
hnt is needed to complete the illusion is

the presence of a few snakes basking in
the sun or running to hide themselves in
the grass.

A few rods from tho Yucatan ruins are
tho picturesque homes of theclifT-dweller- s.

With consummate art the builders imi-
tated rocks wit h a frame-wor- k covered o'er
with sheet iron, tin and paper-mach- o, with
just enough natural rock scattered about
to perfect the illusion. There are habita-
tions within the mass of rock, and speci-
mens of the ancient Pueblos or Aztecs to
live in them. There nro also mountain
sheep and tho little burros used by the

beasts of burden. From
the ruins of Yucatan and the cliff-dwellin-

of Mexico and our own southwestern
borders to the d habitations of the
Esquimaux is a long way, but they are all
here on the shores of tho pond. A sort of
half-wa- y house is afforded by the village
of Vancouver islanders, with their boats
made by hollowing out iogs with fire and
primitive tools, and their hideous wooden
idols or totem poles, standing thirty or
forty feet high on tho banks of the lagoon.
Two hundred yards away, on the other
side of tho pond, are tho headquarters of
the gondoliers; and tho Venetians in their
gay costumes of two or three centuries ago
add a dashing bit of color to tho strange
sceiie.

In this extraordinary commingling of
tribes and races historic and prehistoric
one may see Indians from British Guiana,
standing liefore their thatched huts,
Navajos weaving rugs, Tuscaroras and
Onondagas making baskets, Winnebagos
and Omahas colormg skins, a few Flat-hea- ds

with tho boards tied upon the crania
pf the children, Esquimaux in their kyaks,
Laplanders with their reindeers; and in
the throng which moves about to see these
children of nature are Amazons from Da-
homey, Japanese and Javanese, the mild-manner-

native of Ceylon, actors from
China, Moors, Egyptians and Arabs, and
representatives of all the nations of the
eah. Waltei; Wellman.

Japanese Exhibit.
An abundant evidence of the persistency

and daintiness for which the Japanese are
noted is to be seen in their exhibit in the
the Manufactures building. What will
attract as much attention as anything is a
completed Japanese house finished in. all
the stvle of the mode and ready for occu

j pancy by tho best family of the kingdom.

The Days Gone Ily.
James Whltcomb Hiley.
Oh, the days gone by I Oh, the days gone by I

The apple la the orchard, and the i athway
through the re ;

The chirrap of the robin and the whittle of the
qiail.

As be piped across tha meadows sweet as any
niithtintrale;

Whea the bio m was on the clov. r, ar.d the blue
an in the sky.

And my happy heart brimmed over, in the days
none by.

In the days gone by, w. en my raked feet were, tripped
By the honeysuckle's tannic", where the water

lilies dipped, ,
And tho ripple, of the river lipped the moss along

the brink.
Where the placid-ey- ed and It cattle

came to drink,"
And the lilt ng snipe stood feahss of the

truant's wa, ward cry.
And the splashing of the swimmer, in the days

gone by.

Oh, the daye gone by! Oh, the days gone bv !

The musicof ilu laujrhing I p, the luster ol the
eye:

The childish faith in fairies, and Aladdin's magic
ring.

The simple, glad belief in every-
thing.

When life was like a rtory, holding ne'ther sob
nor eigli.

In the olden, iroldon glory of the days g lie by.

There is more catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. .Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney &Co., Tole-
do, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system.' They offer $100 for any
case it fails to cure. .Send for circu-
lar nnd testimonials. Address

F. ,J. C'iiknky & Co., Toledo, O.
by all Druggists, 75c.

R. WA!TE,
KaarLTPT cf 'Waite's Celebrated Orae-d- 0,"f rernium Band tnd Orchestra.

Sr. STilrs HIcAical Cov Elkhart, Ind.
Von will remember the condition I was Ii flro

yor-- s nco. when 1 i lilictivt with a combina-
tion cf "cUsca-e- s. and tho:: h'thorowas No hclp
ron wc 1 tried ell kin' l (cores
of eminent phvsiciuns. M.. wereprostrated.

i:ic diz"zines. i trouble ond all the ilia
tlmt muke life miserable. I coiuiuuuccd. to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
n-- id in throe months wns pcbfcctly conro.
Iu inv trnvelaciteh year, w lien I eoe the thousuiiua
ol I'yaieul wrecks, suftvriiig from nervous

m. trillion, tnking prescriptions from
fMi fi3li local physicians who nave no knowl-f- c

a f"lW edge of their caso. nnd whose dc:itn.
in certain, I feel like going to them and Baying,

"cct Dr. MiLts- - Nervine kd bc coneo." !

rr: profession, trm m rra w hero thora
oresorrmiiVBU jll I --C p U fferers from
r.verwork.inen' tal prostra- -

turn i. wi exhaustion, broncht on by tho
character of tho buaiaesa engaged in, I would

STHOUSANDS
as a bure care for all suffering from these cause

Jamzs K. Waits.
Sold on a Positive CJuarnnte.

Dr. MILES' PILLS 50 Dose25Ct

"The Pace
That Kills"

is ovctTvork
makes no difference what kind. Using-greas-

and inferior soaps is one road
to premature decay sore hands
sore hearts clothes never clean.

Not so when

AMERICAN FAMILY

is used. (Jneertuiiv proceeds me
labor of wash-da- y with health and
long lire assurea. nanus an ugm
hearts lisrht clothes pure and white
as a ureeniana snowann.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap. "-I- L8

'i JoTVx iw
A tew and Complete Treatment, conil!t in jr of

puppneitorie. Ointment ill CartenlF, also in Box
and Hills; A Positive Cure for Kzternal. Blind or
Rlerdimr Itchinp, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary
Piles, Fkmale wkaknesrks and min other die-eas- es

: it is always a creat benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife nncecessary
hereafter. This Remedy has never necn known
to fall. H per box, 6 for 8S; sent bv mail. Why
snffer from this terriable disease when a written
enarantee is positivly given with 6 bottles, lo rc-fu-

the money if not cured. Send stamp for
free ta1e. Unaraciee Itaud by onr aent.
JAPANESE LIVER . PELLETS
Acts like magic on the stomach. Liver and Bw
es; dispels tiyspepsia, Biilonsness, Fever, Colds,

Nervous l)i(orderB,Slecplssnes(,Lossof Appetite,
restores the complection ; perfect digestion foi
lows I heir use. Positive core lor Sick Deadachi
and Constipation. Miiall, mild. .a?y to take. Large
Vials of 50 Pills 25 cents.

UAKTZ & TJLLMEYER Sole A recta Bock Isl-- nt

111.

BASICS

IT PUFiZ U HA DIJ LTL n.ATiLD. A V D

RAPID Clgansino Rjwer tnuIT INVALUABLE. IN ilTCHEN kDiiNDRv
Sold by all Qrqceks,

Chicago.

INSURANCE.

fa

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

kcown Firelneoracce Companies be following:
Hoyal Insurance Company, of Bngiand.
Wescheeter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.

Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Tt

Cttiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8un Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wit

Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CIXAVELAND

I

IS

IS

Buffalo German
German

Jjven,
3erman

ILL.

GENERAL

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets

Fire, Life. Tornado.
Accident, Marine,

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, Mitchell; Lynde's block

fiock Teland, Ills.
5Sccure uur rates: they will interest you.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliahle company csnj afford.

Your Patronage ie solicited.

SAVED!
LA BOS. TIME, MONEY

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it yoiir own way.
it is the best Soap made
For A ashing Machine use.

MADK BY

WARKOCK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

m
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gXEOUTOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of James i'. Jlnhom- -. ri. rThe undersigned havinir bi er. an-- m ,.
terof the last will and' tMahoney. late of the county of in-state of Illinois, deceased,

he will appear before the cV
Rock Island county, at the ofl're r,j'
saidcourt,in the city of Rock
Jnne term, on the fin-- t Vu:diy r,at which time all persons bivii rsaid estate are notified and
for the purpose of havim: th.- Mir tpersons indebted tosaidestaK- - r.'i
make immediate payment to tN- -

this 13th dav or Apr'. '

WM. E. KLIN KKKli - H i

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Pyvirtncof a ppecinl extent -. v

fi,4h"2, issued out of the clerk - :! . ,

court of Kock Island cout:!v. ::'... -
and to me directed, wfcert 1 ;ln:
make the amount ofaevrta'n 'aeainst Amti: hn.M- -

Rudolph Schweckc. out of the
poods and chattels of the tu'd 'i,-- '
ust Sehmiiit, I have levied ur "
property, to-w- :

Lots one (1 and three Ci in h
South Park addition to ti e v .

and lit four ( 4 iu.I. i I;e:;rnV'f
ion of out lots eleven ill i tw.
tion thirtj'-liv- o i::r( town-l- a p , franire two -) we- -t of tin f. ur i i

city of KCfk sii i:i ),. '

Ilnnil and of ll.iuoi-- .
Therefore, according to- - i: ! enrnrr!-pos-

forpaleat public :iur';fn &.1

and interest of the al.ve r.viSchmidt, in and to the shove ie-'-

otithe 18th day of Yav, l- - .'i.
at the north "door o" th.-
city of Kock fsland. In the. countv .

and state of lliiiois, for
saii execution and fee MM

Dated at Rock t j - i-- -
D. 1;

i . i

Sheriff cf Kock i..

Tax PcncnA.SERs' Norrc-- :

STATE OF ILLINOIS, t
Fock Island t'orsTV. i
To t very oerson in :!c:';a!

pincy of the Ce-- r:

ao, the per.-o- n in wi:f-- e t

taxed or 'ri:i;iv ;
or parties interestui tui re'.:.,
concern:

Notice is horeliy e ven,
ptatutos of .uid s.m.- of i:
made nnd provided. tl.M or
A.D.lSOl, at a pulvir e. y ,

cr of said county of Ku k J - and. ! :

acaintt which juC'inent w:;- - r. i d rt'
quent taxes, peei:i! .:
lliorizeil hy th? las cf - - .'.
Bnuidenhuri:.. vjureh:;-e- .: i' ,;. ,

ville mlditiou to Mi!:m in the r. v,:. i

situated in said county
therefor the an omit of ji: d."
above defers bt i real fscribed land r lo:s w:;- - i .

name of unknown, Md :he t ::
demption of said !sml or !

at paie, will exnire :r. t i
the date of aui aie, winch wi;!
14th, A. D. 1M3. and re :,

he ni-d- on or before said
Ihe oltice of the county clerk of
Rock Island, state o' 1 lino'.

tervid this Kith iav rf Mn ,

i'. II. BhAMl

Administrator's 8ai.:
K KKAI. lT il .

By virtue of an order and decree t :

court, of Hork Island count y. s'nte
made on the petition cf tin: "nii': r- -

.lohn-to- n, administrator f tl.
Thomas It. O'Ponneil. deceased, f r

real estate of said decea-c- d. at '.:

D., lS'.'S, of said court, to-- w t. m :'
Mav, A. 1)., ls;--

I shall on llic rd d:iv of .Ti;in.
hetween the ho irs cf 10 o'clock i;

and 5 o'clock in the jftern on i t -- :.

public sale, at ibc north ti.wr of ;!.
in Ihe city of Kock Island, ir. - !;':
real estate described as fo low, t -

That certain tract or j.rc of lar.
thenorlhwcsl fnarler i Vi 1 of
twenty dpi t rJs). towt;-l- i: i:
(1!), north rnnpe three :. r:i-- t of t

lrmcial meridian described f'
nint feel cast of tho orr.' "

21, tis anil I."', in thj tovn-- h ; f
south l'.i feet, then-- c north
HIS feet, thence north .!"., d jreis, v.,
to the section ; t hoiuo west
line r.!5 feet to the p'nee f t e - t ; :

Situated in the sow r.s!::; . f a
connly of Rock o' ! :

following terms, .t; :.
deed .

Dated this 4th day of Mav. .. i .

.i. l; ei'i:
Admir.is'rator of tne Estate of Tl- - '

neil. Deceased.

PAPKERS"

I aundry,

rv.r.
c.-- n.

Washes svery thing frcii: .1 cce

silk handkerchief to a ircr.s

tent; Lace curtains a ept-f'-alt-

Xo. 1724 THIK1

A. M. & I.J rifFE

ST0P?tDF8Ef

S
cure ."-- . S. "7

!' IliLT. II t'.i ea a
i

Kt.lN-i-..'.-- i '
: it an r.Ir

r.F.LINjc
NEoVR-s'.u- ,.


